MARRIOTT INVITES YOU TO

THREE
PLATES
HIGH
Treat yourself to an unforgettable
experience at Three Plates High.

Our high tea is the perfect occasion
to celebrate an anniversary, bridal shower
or to simply meet with friends and family.
Book your plates today!

W E D N E S DAY - S U N DAY F R O M 2 . 3 0 P M - 5 P M

MELBOURNE MARRIOTT HOTEL

TEA MENU

Tea Forté is identified around the world as the ultimate tea experience
and known for the variety and unparalleled quality of handcrafted teas.
Hope you enjoy the below teas with our delectable food selection.
English breakfast (black)
A robust full-bodied cup with a concentrated character of malt.
Earl grey (black)
A symphony of robust Assam leaves with a light liquoring of
cold-pressed, Italian Bergamot citrus.
Bombay chai (black)
An invigorating blend of select Indian tea leaves blended
with rich Imperial spices.

HIGH TEA FOOD MENU

Vodka and juniper berry cured salmon and cucumber sandwich
Vine ripened tomato sandwich with bocconcini and basil
Double smoked chicken breast, wild garlic aioli and avocado sandwich
Scones with conserves and crème Chantilly
Forestiere mushroom pies scented with truffles
Duck Pithivier with red wine poached quince laced with star anise
Classic coffee buttercream and dark chocolate ganache
Pistachio and raspberry tart

Lapsang souchong (black)
Exceptional, large leaves delicately smoked over smouldering embers
of local pine for a tea with strong, smoky character.

Chocolate and orange delice with mandarin macaroon

Jasmine green (green)
Rare and exceptional Yin Hao green tea married with
intoxicatingly fragrant jasmine blossoms.

Chocolate and Framboise

Passionfruit meringue

A selection of unique macaroons

Ginger lemongrass (herbal)
A soothing, multi-layered blend radiating with sunny citrus notes
enlivened with the tingle of ginger.
Chamomile citron (herbal)
Soothing organic chamomile blossoms, lemongrass and a medley of
herbs and flowers melded together for a citrusy infusion.
White ambrosia (white)
Rarest Pai Mu Tan white tea plucked in early spring from
a special varietal tea bush called “chaicha”.

*Includes your choice of selected tea or coffee.

TAG YOUR EXPERIENCE
#THREEPLATESHIGH @MELBMARRIOTT

Held in Essence inside Melbourne Marriott Hotel every
Wednesday-Sunday from 2:30pm until 5:00pm
Prices
Wed - Fri $49 & $69 (with a glass of champagne)
Sat - Sun $55 & $75 (with a glass of champagne)
To make a reservation
Phone +613 9662 3900 or visit us at Corner of Lonsdale
& Exhibition Streets, Melbourne 3000

